
Lesson 1 

Name ____________________ 

 

Read the directions given then 

place a circle around the 

destination. 
 

  1 Hi. Could you tell me where this place is. The _________? is 

   across the street from the university, next to the beauty 

   shop  

   A) Bookstore  B) beauty shop C) bank D) university 

  2 Hi. Could you tell me where the da-da-da is? 

   B: Sure! The  ______?  is on the northwest corner of 

   Mackeral and First, across the street from the university. 

   A) Beauty shop  B) school  C) bank 

3 Help!! My car is missing! I think it was stolen! I need to go to the 7 I'd like to visit my friend at this place. Where is it? 

 _______to report it.  The is located next to the city jail, on  Uhhh...your friend? Um..The ______? is located on Mallory 

 Second Avenue.  A) Court House  B) City Jail  C) Police Station  Street, across from the restaurant. You need an ID card.! 

   A) City Jail B)  Bakery C) Videos 

4 My friend asked me to return these to the _______, but I don't 8 Hi, I'm looking for the _______. I'm going to a picnic. Can you 

 know where it is.  Oh! The ______  is on Mackeral Boulevard,  help me?  How fun! The _______ is on Second Avenue, just 

 across from the school. If you get to the university, you've gone  east of the library. A) school   B) city park  C) university 

 too far.  A) Fire StationB)  Library   C) Church    

5 Pardon me, but I'm looking for the nearest ______. Can you help 9 Excuse me, where is the ______ located?  The _______  is 

 me?  Umm...I think that the nearest ________ is on Third  located between the bakery and the gas station. 

 Avenue across the street from City Hospital.  A)  Video store B) gas station C) flower shop 

 A) Supermarket  B) Toy shop  C) Coffee Shop    

6 Can you tell me where this place is? 10 Excuse me, where is the ______ located?  The ______ is 

 Sure! The ______? is located on the northeast corner of First  located across from the theater, next to the video store. 

 Avenue and Mallory Street, next to the book store.  A) Video Store B) Gas Station  C) Flower shop 

 A) bookstore  B) court house C) beauty shop     


